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Abstract Single and joint ectomycorrhizal (+ Hebe-
loma mesophaeum) and bacterial (+ Bacillus cereus)
inoculations of willows (Salix viminalis) were inves-
tigated for their potential and mode of action in the
promotion of cadmium (Cd) and zinc (Zn) phytoex-
traction. Dual fungal and bacterial inoculations
promoted the biomass production of willows in
contaminated soil. Single inoculations either had no
effect on the plant growth or inhibited it. All
inoculated willows showed increased concentrations
of nutritional elements (N, P, K and Zn) and decreased
concentrations of Cd in the shoots. The lowest
biomass production and concentration of Cd in the
willows (+ B. cereus) were combined with the
strongest expression of metallothioneins. It seems
that biotic stress from bacterial invasion increased the
synthesis of these stress proteins, which responded in
decreased Cd concentrations. Contents of Cd and Zn
in the stems of willows were combination-specific,
but were always increased in dual inoculated plants.
In conclusion, single inoculations with former
mycorrhiza-associated B. cereus strains decreased the
phytoextraction efficiency of willows by causing
biotic stress. However, their joint inoculation with an
ectomycorrhizal fungus is a very promising method
for promoting the phytoextraction of Cd and Zn
through combined physiological effects on the plant.
Keywords Salix viminalis.Ectomycorrhiza.
Phytoremediation.Metallothioneins
1 Introduction
Willows (Salix spp.) are common pioneer tree species
in metal-contaminated soils in Central Europe as they
are highly metal-tolerant (Hrynkiewicz et al. 2008).
Therefore, they can be used successfully for phytoex-
traction of heavy metals from contaminated soils
(Zacchini et al. 2009). Inoculation of willows with
suitable microorganisms seems to be a promising
strategy to promote the phytoextraction of metals
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2009). Mycorrhiza formation can efficiently amelio-
rate abiotic stress of the host plant (Jentschke and
Godbold 2000; Hall 2002; Hrynkiewicz et al. 2008).
This is mainly based on exclusion processes, e.g.,
absorption of metals by the hyphal sheath, reduced
access to the apoplast due to hydrophobicity of the
fungal sheath, chelation by fungal exudates, and
sorption onto the external mycelium (Hall 2002).
Exclusion of metals by mycorrhizal fungi can
decrease the phytoextraction of metals by willows
(Bissonnette et al. 2010). However, this effect can be
compensated by the significant promotion of plant
growth due to the mycorrhizal fungal associations
(Baum et al. 2006).
Symbiosis between host plants and mycorrhizal fungi
can be enhanced by associated bacteria that can support
mycorrhiza formation and function (Hrynkiewicz et al.
2010b). Associated bacteria can also increase the
efficiency of mycorrhizal fungi for the acceleration of
phytoremediation (Zimmer et al. 2009). This can be
caused by enzymatic mobilization of nutrients from
organic matter and synthesis of plant hormones or
vitamins (Belimov et al. 2001; Whiting et al. 2001;
Vessey 2003; Compant et al. 2005;J i n ge ta l .2007;
Kuffner et al. 2008; Hrynkiewicz et al. 2010b).
Furthermore, bacterial siderophores can mobilize heavy
metals and enhance the metal uptake of plants (Hu and
Boyer 1996).
Associated Bacillus spp. from ectomycorrhizal
roots of willows (Salix viminalis) on disturbed arable
and landfill soils revealed especially high enzymatic
activities (Hrykiewicz et al. 2010a). Bacillus cereus
was also among the dominant bacterial species
isolated from ectomycorrhizal roots of Pinus sylvest-
ris L. at a heavy metal-contaminated site (Kozdrój et
al. 2007). In general, B. cereus is widespread in nature
and is frequently isolated from soil and plants
(Arnesen et al. 2008). Since endospores of Bacillus
spp. have remarkable longevity and resistance to
harsh environmental conditions (Arnesen et al.
2008), this genera seem to include promising inocula
for heavy metal-contaminated soils. B. cereus has
been shown to promote arbuscular mycorrhiza forma-
tion (Artursson and Jansson 2003) and increase
biomass production and heavy metal tolerance of
Trifolium repens, especially in combination with
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Azcón et al. 2010).
However, the potential of B. cereus to promote
ectomycorrhiza formation and extraction of heavy
metals by willows is yet unknown.
Plants have developed several strategies for high
heavy metal tolerance, like the expression of metal-
lothioneins (MTs) and phytochelatins (DalCorso et al.
2008). Since phytochelatins seem to be missing or
below the level of detection in S. viminalis (Landberg
and Greger 2004; Wang and Greger 2004), the present
work focused on MTs. To the best of our knowledge,
the expression of MTs in S. viminalis has not been
investigated so far, although this species is used for
extraction of metals during remediation of contami-
nated soils. MTs are cystein-rich proteins with low
molecular weight, which maintain intracellular ion
homeostasis and contribute to the detoxification of
heavy metal ions (Zhu et al. 2010). On the basis of the
predicted location of cystein-rich proteins, further
categories as types 1 and 2 have been designated
(Scott and Albert 2005). The impact of MTs on heavy
metal tolerance was investigated in several plants as,
e.g., Vicia faba (Foley et al. 1997), Bruguiera
gymnorrhiza (Huang and Wang 2009), Oryza sativa
(Chun-Juan et al. 2010) and Piper nigrum (Ozkuthu
et al. 2006). Metallothioneins can affect the metal
concentrations in the plant biomass, and hence, the
efficiency of metal extraction. For instance, an
inserted metallothionein in transgenic tabacco in-
creased the Cd concentrations in the plant shoots
(Janoušková et al. 2005).
The expression of MTs in plants can be signifi-
cantly affected by ectomycorrhiza formation (Voiblet
et al. 2001). Therefore, increased tolerance to abiotic
stress in ectomycorrhizal plants might be promoted
by an increased expression of MTs. Also bacterial
strains, e.g., the plant pathogenic species Xanthomo-
nas campestris, can affect the expression of MTs
in their host plants based on biotic stress (Obertello
et al. 2007).
We hypothesized that B. cereus could either
promote ectomycorrhizal effects on the phytoextrac-
tion of metals by promotion of mycorrhiza formation
and plant growth or, alternatively, inhibit metal
extraction of willows by an increased expression of
MTs caused by biotic stress through bacterial invasion
in the roots.
The objectives of the present study were to
investigate (i) effects of single and joint inoculation
of willows with an EM fungus (Hebeloma meso-
phaeum) and B. cereus strains on mycorrhiza forma-
958 Water Air Soil Pollut (2012) 223:957–968tion, growth and metal extraction of willows, (ii) the
magnitude of strain-specific differences within the
species B. cereus, and, (iii) the expression of MT1 in
mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal willows and con-
sequences for the phytoextraction.
2 Material and Methods
2.1 Pot Experiment and Specification
of Microorganisms Used as Inoculum
Cuttings of S. viminalis clone 78–101 (5 cm long,
provided by the Institute of Forest Genetics and Plant
Breeding in Waldsieversdorf, Germany), were planted
in polyethylene pots filled with heavy metal-
contaminated soil (1.0 kg) from a floodplain of the
river Elbe at km 438, near Wittenberge, in Saxony-
Anhalt, Germany. The soil properties were: Corg
55.0 gkg
−1,N t 4.2 gkg
−1, pH(CaCl2)5 . 1 ,c l a y
335 gkg
−1, silt 420 gkg
−1, sand 245 gkg
−1,C d t
7.8 mg kg
−1,Z n t 762.6 mg kg
−1,C u t 164.1 mg kg
−1,
and Pbt 181.5 mg kg
−1. Before use, the dry soil was
sieved (<5 mm).
The microbial strains were isolated from ectomy-
corrhizal roots of Salix caprea or fruit bodies from
two metal-contaminated sites in the former silver
mining area around Freiberg in Central Germany
(Lichtloch, LIC, 50°56′N, 13°18′E and Münzbachtal,
MUN, 50°55′N, 13°17′E). For a detailed description
of these two test sites see Hrynkiewicz et al. (2008).
Mycelium of the ectomycorrhizal fungus H. meso-
phaeum (Hm) was isolated from a fruit body growing
near S. caprea at MUN (Table 1). Four B. cereus
strains were selected as inocula for the pot experiment
and designated as B1 to B4. They were isolated from
ectomycorrhizal roots of S. caprea formed by Tomen-
tella and Hebeloma spp. (B. cereus B1–B3) and from
a fruit body of H. mesophaeum (B. cereus B3) (see
Table 1). All strains were identified based on their
DNA sequence analysis. The DNA of the B. cereus
strains was isolated using Dneasy® Blood & Tissue
Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The amplification of
the 16S rRNA gene was performed using the primers
F1 (5′-GAG TTT GAT CCT GGC TCA G-3′) and
R12 (5′-ACG GCT ACC TTG TTA CGA CTT–3′)
(Dorsch and Stackebrandt 1992). The PCR parame-
ters, sequencing of received products and BLAST
searching were performed according to Hrynkiewicz
et al. (2010a). The DNA of the fungal strains was
isolated from frozen mycorrhizal samples (EM roots
or fruit bodies) using the DNAeasy Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) within the ribosomal RNA genes was
Table 1 Specification of the ectomycorrhiza forming fungal and bacterial strains used as inoculum in the pot experiment
Abbr. Identification and acc. no. Closest BLAST match in
GenBank NCBI
% similarity Source of isolation
Fungus Hm Hebeloma mesophaeum
[HQ453395]
Hebeloma mesophaeum
[AB211272]
677/680 (99%) Fruit body of H.
mesophaeum—MUN
Hebeloma mesophaeum
[EF644106]
664/668 (99%)
Bacteria B1 Bacillus cereus
[HM989918]
Bacillus cereus CrK20
[GQ503329]
1419/1419 (100%) Ectomycorrhizae of
Tomentella sp.—MUN
Bacillus cereus MZQ-ZJ01
[GQ407269]
1419/1419 (100%)
B2 Bacillus cereus
[HM989916]
Bacillus cereus MZQ-ZJ01
[GQ407269]
1412/1412 (100%) Ectomycorrhizae of
Hebeloma sp.—LIC
Bacillus cereus W-2
[EU187485]
1412/1412 (100%)
B3 Bacillus cereus
[HM989917]
Bacillus cereus CrK20
[GQ503329]
1403/1403 (100%) Ectomycorrhizae of
Tomentella sp.—LIC
Bacillus cereus MZQ-ZJ01
[GQ407269]
1403/1403 (100%)
B4 Bacillus cereus
[HM989919]
Bacillus cereus ATCC 21281
[FJ501984]
1410/1410 (100%) Fruit body of H.
mesophaeum—MUN
Bacillus cereus B33
[FJ483513]
1410/1410 (100%)
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and Bruns 1993). The PCR assays, sequencing and
BLAST search were done according to Hrynkiewicz
et al. (2009). DNA sequences determined for this
study were deposited in GenBank and Accession
Numbers were given (Table 1).
The EM inoculum was prepared in Melin–Norkrans
broth (Kottke et al. 1987) and washed twice in sterile
water. Five milliliters of fungal inoculum was applied
twice in 2 week intervals to the soil under growing
plants. Bacterial inoculum was grown in liquid R2A
medium (Difco) at 25°C for 36 h, suspended in 0.1 M
MgSO4 buffer, washed twice and resuspended in
distilled water. The bacterial inoculation suspensions
(10 ml of 10
8 cfu per ml) were applied around the
cutting 2 weeks after the fungal inoculation. Bacterial
density was measured as absorbance of the suspension
at 600 nm with reference to a standard curve calibrated
by plate enumeration. The controls were treated in the
same way, but with sterilized (121°C, 20 min, 1 bar)
inocula. Nine treatments were established in total: one
noninoculated control (Ctr), five single inoculated
treatments with EM (H. mesophaeum)o rw i t ho n eo f
the four B. cereus strains (B1–B4) and four dual
inoculated treatments with H. mesophaeum and one of
theB. cereus strains. Each treatment was replicated five
times (45 pots in total). Plants were grown in a
greenhouse at 25°C and 12 hday/12 h night conditions
under sodium lighting system [100 μmol m
2s
1 PAR
(photosynthetically active radiation)]. They were irri-
gated with distilled water. No fertilizers were applied.
After 3 months, shoots and roots of the plants were
harvested. EM fine root tips were calculated on the
basis of percentage of total investigated root tips. The
stems were oven-dried at 65°C until constant weight
and measured.
2.2 Analysis of Elements
The stems were ground to <0.5 mm by a mill (Retsch
GmbH, Haan, Germany) for the determination of
nutrient (N, P, K and Zn) and Cd concentrations. N
concentrations of the leaves were determined with
Foss Heraeus CNS–Vario EL (Elementar Analysen-
technik GmbH, Germany). Concentrations of P, K, Cd
and Zn were determined with inductively coupled
plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES, JY
238, Jobin Yvon, France) after digestion with HNO3.
The relative standard deviations (RSD) of replicate
element analyses in the digests were <2%. The total
Cd and Zn uptake by the willows was calculated by
multiplying mean values of biomass [g DW] and
metal concentrations [mg kg
−1] of each treatment.
2.3 Determination of Metallothioneins
Isolation of RNA Leaf samples were collected from
willows grown in all treatments in the heavy metal-
polluted soil and one sample was collected from
noninoculated willows grown in a noncontaminated
soil (negative control). Total RNA was extracted from
100 mg of plant tissue using Universal RNA Purifica-
tion Kit (Eurx Sp. z o.o., Gdańsk). Quality and quantity
of RNA were assessed spectrophotometrically and by
analysis on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis stained with
EtBr (Fig. 3a). Reverse transcription (RT) was per-
formed to obtain cDNA for PCR reaction. The primers
Sv1 (5′-TGGCTTGTTTGAATTCTTCC-3′) and Sv2
(5′-TCATTTGCAAGTGCATGGAT-3′)w e r eu s e dt o
amplify fragment of gene MT1 of S. viminalis.T o
design primers Sv1 and Sv2, the sequence coding Met1
gene of Salix matsudana (GenBank NCBI Acc. No.
EF157299) was used. The PCR reaction was carried
out under the following conditions: 5 min 95°C,
35 cycles (95°C 45 s, 58°C 60 s, 72°C 60 s), 10 min
72°C. The PCR products (306 bp) were subcloned into
pJET1.2 (Fermentas) and sequenced.
Northern Hybridization Ten micrograms of total RNA
was separated in 1.2% (w/v) agarose-formaldehyde
denaturing gel and blotted onto a nylon membrane
Hybond-N
+ (Sigma) using the standard capillary
method according to the protocol of Sambrook et al.
(1989). Prehybridization and hybridization were con-
ducted in the DIG Easy Hyb (Roche) buffer at 68°C
with PCR product used as the molecular probe.
Unbounded molecular probe was deleted through a
double rinsed membrane in Low Stringency Buffer and
High Stringency Buffer (Roche). Detection was con-
ducted according to the DIG Nucleic Acid Detection
Kit protocol (Roche). The membrane was exposed to
an X-ray film (Roche) for 3 h.
2.4 Electron Microscopy
Cleared ectomycorrhizas and adjacent parts of the
roots were suspended in distilled water. Samples of
960 Water Air Soil Pollut (2012) 223:957–968EM roots were fixed overnight at 4°C with 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) pH 7.2. The first 1 h of the fixation was carried
out in a vacuum pump at 4°C (Xu et al. 1995). After
washing in PBS pH 7.2, material was postfixed with
1% OsO4 in PBS pH 7.2 for 2 h at 4°C. Samples were
washed, dehydrated in graded concentrations of
ethanol up to 100% and embedded in LR Gold
(Sigma) with 1% benzoyl peroxide as the polymeri-
zation accelerator. The Poly/Bed 812 resin polymer-
ized during heating at 60°C for 2 days. Ultrathin
longitudinal sections were cut using a Leica UTC
ultramicrotome, collected on the nickel grids coated
with 0.3% Formvar (Sigma) and stained with 1%
phosphotungustic acid and 5% uranyl acetate solu-
tions. Sections were examined using a Joel EM 1010
transmission electron microscope.
2.5 Statistical Analysis
The data of the biomass production and ECM
formation were statistically evaluated using one-
factorial analysis of variance (p≤0.05; for comparison
of means) (ANOVA). Student test was used to
evaluate differences between concentrations of heavy
metals (Cd and Zn) and nutrients in the leaves of
willows for different treatments. All statistical analy-
ses were performed using Statistica for Windows,
release 5.1 (1996; StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).
3 Results
3.1 Plant Growth, Mycorrhizal Colonisation, and
Foliar Nutrient Concentrations
Single inoculation of S. viminalis 78–101 with the
microbial strains either did not affect the biomass
production (H. mesophaeum, B. cereus B3 and B4) or
decreased it significantly (B. cereus B1 and B2) in
comparison to the noninoculated Ctr (Fig. 1a). The
treatment with B. cereus strains B2 and B1 produced
the lowest biomass (1.6 and 1.2 times lower than the
noninoculated Ctr, respectively). Dual inoculation
with H. mesophaeum and B. cereus (B1, B2 and B3)
significantly increased the biomass production in
comparison to the Ctr. However, dual inoculation
with use of B. cereus strain B4 decreased the biomass
production.
All dual inoculated treatments revealed signifi-
cantly larger portions of EM roots (24–38% EM
roots) than the single inoculated treatments with
bacterial (1–2% EM roots) or fungal inocula (17%
EM roots) (Fig. 2b). The portion of EM roots was
not significantly correlated with the biomass pro-
duction. However, a decreasing portion of EM
roots in dual inoculated treatments (Hm + B4 >
Hm + B1 > Hm + B2 > Hm + B3) was combined
with increasing biomass production (Hm + B4 <
H m+B 1<H m+B 2<H m+B 3 ) .
Inoculation predominantly increased the concentra-
tionsofthenutrients(N,PandK)intheleaves(Table2).
The N concentrations of leaves were significantly
larger in all treatments with single inoculation with
bacterial strains (8–27%) and with dual inoculation
with bacterial strains B4 and H. mesophaeum (35%)
than in the Ctr. The P concentrations were significantly
increased only in the leaves after dual inoculation (H.
mesophaeum with B. cereus B1 3%, and with B4 9%).
In all other inoculated treatments, the P concentrations
were reduced compared to the Ctr. The K concen-
trations were significantly higher in nearly all inocu-
lated treatments than in the Ctr (8–40%). Only after
single inoculation with B. cereus B1 were they
significantly lower than in the Ctr.
3.2 Concentrations and Total Contents of Heavy
Metals in Plants
In general, inoculation decreased the Cd (6–38%) and
increased the Zn (4–33%) concentrations in the shoots
compared to the Ctr (Table 2). The shoots revealed the
lowest Cd concentrations after single inoculation with
B. cereus B1–B3 (32–38%) and dual inoculation with
H. mesophaeum and B. cereus B3 and B4 (32 and
25%, respectively). Single inoculations with H. meso-
phaeum or B. cereus (B3 and B4) and dual inoculations
with H. mesophaeum and B. cereus (B2 and B4)
increased the Zn concentrations in the willow shoots
(19–33%) compared to the Ctr.
Direction and magnitude of the impact of inocula-
tion on the Cd and Zn uptake of willows differed
specifically with regards to strain and combination.
The Cd content in the stems increased up to 30% or
decreased up to 31% and the Zn content increased up
to 60% or decreased up to 39% after inoculation. The
Cd and the Zn uptake into willow shoots were
negatively correlated.
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The inoculation of S. viminalis 78–101 with the
microbial strains (Fig. 2a–c,l a n e s2 –10) increased the
expression of MTs in the leaves compared to the Ctr
(lane 1). Single inoculation with B. cereus B1, B2, B3
or B4 (lanes 3–6) revealed a higher expression of MTs
than with H. mesophaeum (lane 2). The relative MT1
gene expression level (Fig. 2c) in the plants inoculated
with a single bacterial strain was 1.5–4.5 times larger
than in the treatment with H. mesophaeum. The
amounts of MT1 transcripts after single inoculation
with bacterial strains decreased in the following order:
B1 > B2 > B3 ≥ B4. Dual inoculation always
decreased the expression of MT1 compared to variants
with single inoculation with the bacterial strains. In the
plants growing in the noncontaminated soil (Fig. 3,
lane 11) expression of MTs was always lower than in
those from the contaminated soil (lanes 1–10).
3.4 Microscopical Analyses of Inoculated Roots
Only one EM morphotype was observed on the roots
of S. viminalis clone 87–101 growing in the contam-
inated soil. Both unramified as well dichotomous EM
roots (diameter 0.3–0.6 mm) covered with white,
plectenchymatous mantle (type B, according to Agerer
1987–2006) and abundant extramatrical hyphae were
observed (short distance exploration type) (Fig. 4a–b).
Numerous cells of B. cereus (white arrows) were
observed inside the outer mantle of EM roots (Fig. 4c)
and in the plant cells (Fig. 4d).
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The dual inoculation was confirmed to be more
effective in the promotion of willow growth in
contaminated soils than single inoculations. The
presented potential of dual inoculation with EM fungi
and associated bacteria to promote the willow growth
agreed with the potential of other dual inoculations of
willows (Zimmer et al. 2009; Kuffner et al. 2008).
Furthermore, dual inoculations of T. repens with
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and B. cereus (Azcón
et al. 2010)a n do fBrassica juncea with other
Bacillus spp. (B. megaterium HKP-1 and B. mucila-
ginosus HKK-1) and Azotobacter chroococcum
HKN5 (Wu et al. 2006) promoted the plant growth
on polluted soils as well. This points to significant
benefits of the combined use of diverse microbial
activities in dual inoculations. To the best of our
Table 2 Foliar nutrient and Cd concentrations of S. viminalis clone 87–100 with or without (Ctr) inoculation by H. mesophaeum (Hm)
and four B. cereus strains (B1, B2, B3 and B4) in the pot experiment with heavy metal-polluted soil (mean±S.D., n=4)
Foliar concentrations
N (mg g
−1) P (mg g
−1) K (mg g
−1)C d ( μgg
−1) Zn (mg g
−1)
Ctr 32.45±0.85 3.80±0.08 18.08±0.13 10.34±0.58 0.67±0.80
H. mes. 28.67±0.48***D 3.75±0.06 23.12±0.30***I 9.72±0.03 0.80±0.01***I
B. cer. B1 35.90±0.37***I 3.40±0.06***D 16.94±0.23***D 6.99±0.12***D 0.695±0.02
B. cer. B2 41.10±0.26***I 3.65±0.12 25.32±0.27***I 6.41±0.25***D 0.74±0.02**I
B. cer. B3 34.96±0.07**I 3.41±0.08***D 19.50±0.57**I 7.67±0.12***D 0.81±0.02***I
B. cer. B4 35.88±0.14***I 3.29±0.08**D 21.72±0.27***I 9.19±0.15**D 0.87±0.01***I
H. mes. + B. cer. B1 33.31±0.19 3.93±0.05*I 24.17±0.58***I 10.12±0.03 0.77±0.02**I
H. mes + B. cer. B2 32.88±0.32 3.65±0.05*D 20.99±0.74***I 8.88±0.29**D 0.89±0.02***I
H. mes + B. cer. B3 33.19±0.58 3.69±0.13 21.52±0.37***I 7.07±0.06***D 0.77±0.03**I
H. mes + B. cer. B4 43.71±1.31***I 4.13±0.13*I 25.20±0.99***I 7.71±0.22***D 0.84±0.04***I
Sufficient nutrition (mg g
−1)
(van den Burg 1985)
17.1–25.3 1.0–4.4 7.0–17.6
I increase, D decrease
*P≤0.05; **P≤0.01; ***P≤0.001
H. mes.
B. cer. B1
B. cer. B2
B. cer. B3
B. cer. B4
H.mes.+B.cer. B1
H.mes.+B.cer. B2
H.mes.+B.cer. B4
H.mes.+B.cer. B3
Increase/decrease of the content in the stem (%)
-60 -40 -20 0 20 40 60 80
Fig. 2 Percentage of increase/decrease of the Cd and Zn content in the stems of Salix viminalis 78–101 after inoculation with the EM
fungus Hebeloma mesophaeum and four strains of Bacillus cereus B1–B4 in contaminated soil
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willows with B. cereus was investigated for the first
time. The plant growth promotion after dual inocula-
tion (see Fig. 1a) confirmed the suitability of these
inocula for a successful use in phytoremediation.
In agreement with van der Heijden (2001) and
Baum et al. (2006), the degree of mycorrhizal
colonization was not correlated with the response in
the willow growth. In the present study, the nutrient
supply of noninoculated (Ctr) S. viminalis was above
the sufficient level for N and K and sufficient for P
(Burg 1985). A sufficient nutrient supply already in
the Ctr might be the reason for the relatively small
effects of the single inoculation with H. mesophaeum
on the growth of S. viminalis (Hrynkiewicz et al.
2009). Mainly, inoculation increased the nutrient
concentrations in the willow leaves compared to the
Ctr. However, the P concentrations were decreased
after single inoculation with B. cereus B1, B3 and B4
and after dual inoculation with H. mesophaeum and
B. cereus B2. This might be caused by phosphate
accumulation in the cells of B. cereus, as described by
Rosenberg et al. (1969) and, as a consequence, a
decreased P supply to S. viminalis. However, since the
N/P ratio in all treatments was <11, the plant growth
was rather N limited (Koerselman and Meuleman
1996). This means that a change in P concentrations
should not respond in significant growth changes, as
confirmed by the present growth data (see, e.g., strain
B3 and B4 in Table 2 and Fig. 1a).
The strongest growth promotion of willows was
achieved with dual inoculations with H. mesophaeum
and the strains B1, B2 and B3 (bacterial strains
isolated from EM roots of Hebeloma sp. and
Tomentella sp., see Table 1). Application of H.
mesophaeum with B. cereus B4 (bacteria isolated
from a fruit body of H. mesophaeum) even decreased
willow growth (Fig. 1a), in spite of the strongest
promotion of mycorrhiza formation (Fig. 1b). This
observation suggests that bacterial strains isolated
directly from EM roots of willows might be prefer-
able for fruit body-originating strains. However, since
the present study comprised only one bacterial strain
from a fruit body (B4), this has to be tested with a
broader spectrum of strains before a general validity
of this can be assumed.
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Fig. 3 Electrophoretic sep-
aration of total RNA isolat-
ed from the leaves of S.
viminalis in 1.2% denatu-
rating gel electrophoresis
with formaldehyde, stained
with etidium bromide.
Lanes: 1 Ctr, 2 Hm, 3 B1, 4
B2, 5 B3, 6 B4, 7 Hm + B1,
8 Hm + B2, 9 Hm + B3, 10
Hm + B4, 11 negative Ctr
(noninoculated plants grow-
ing at noncontaminated soil)
(a). Hybridization northern
of molecular probe MT1-
labeled with digoxygenin to
RNA isolated from the
leaves of S. viminalis clone
87–101 growing in the pot
experiment in heavy metal-
contaminated soil. Descrip-
tion of lanes as in a (b).
Differential expression of
MT1 gene in various
variants of inoculation.
Description of columns as
in a (c)
964 Water Air Soil Pollut (2012) 223:957–968The present study demonstrated for the first time
that the expression of metallothioneins MT1 in
willows was promoted by inoculation with B. cereus
strains. The largest Cd accumulation (>20% higher
than the Ctr) after single and dual (with EM fungus)
inoculation with B. cereus B3 was combined with a
Fig. 4 Micrographs of H.
mesophaeum isolated from
the roots S. viminalis
growing in heavy
metal-contaminated soil in
light microscope: simple
and dichotomous EM root
with white mantle and
emanating hyphae [×50] (a),
emanating hyphae with
clamps [×400] (b).
Micrographs in electron
microscope (TEM): hyphal
mantle and penetrating
bacterial cells (white
arrows) as well as visible
plant cells (asterisk), (c)
bacterial cell of B. cereus
inside the plant cell with
visible thick (black color)
cell wall caused by
accumulation of heavy
metals in the bacterial
cell wall (white arrows)
(d and e)
Water Air Soil Pollut (2012) 223:957–968 965moderate expression of MTs (Fig. 3). The strongest
expression of MT1 after single inoculation with B.
cereus B1 was combined with a rather low increase in
the Cd uptake into willow stems. This suggested that
an increased expression of MT1 in S. viminalis is no
indicator of increased plant tolerance against heavy
metal stress. Moreover, single inoculation with B.
cereus B1 and B2 significantly inhibited the growth of
S. viminalis. This might be explained by an increased
expression of MT1 due to biotic stress through
invasive root colonization by B. cereus (see Fig. 1)
rather than due to abiotic stress through high heavy
metal concentrations. This agrees with increased
expression of MT1 in the actinorhizal tree Casuarina
glauca after infection with the bacterial pathogen X.
campestris (Obertello et al. 2007). It is also supported
by results of Haq et al. (2003), who described that
expression of MTs can be induced not only by heavy
metals, but also by biotic agents. High expression of
MT1 after inoculation with B. cereus B1 and B2 might
have decreased the willow growth by an increased
energy demand of the plants for expression of MTs
(Lanfranco 2006). This is in line with hypersensitivity
of Arabidopsis thaliana to Cd stress after over-
expression of phytochelatines (Lee et al. 2003).
The results pointed to a B. cereus B3-specific
promotion of the Cd uptake into willow stems and a
B. cereus B4-specific promotion of the Zn uptake
after single and dual inoculations with H. meso-
phaeum. None of the tested inocula caused a
combined increase of the Cd and Zn uptake by
willows. In agreement with our results, a preferable
uptake of Zn compared to Cd was also observed in
peas (Green and Tibbett 2008). Furthermore, in
tomato, opposite changes in the Cd and Zn uptake
were observed (Khan and Khan 1983), although
these elements are supposed to behave similar in
biological systems (Neibor and Richardson 1980).
However, in contrast to our results, joint increases
or decreases of the Cd and Zn uptake of willows
were observed in a field experiment (Hammer et al.
2003). The different results might be explained
by diverse interactions in the Cd and Zn uptake of
plants (Alloway 1990; Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1999;B a d o r a2002). Inoculation of S. viminalis with
H. mesophaeum and/or B. cereus strains B1–B4
caused decreased concentrations of Cd and increased
concentrations of Zn in all inoculated treatments
(Table 2). Decreased Cd concentrations in the host
plant after inoculation with a mycorrhizal fungus
may have originated from Cd accumulation in the
extramatrical mycelium of this fungus in the soil
(Leyval et al. 1997).
In the present study, decreased growth of S.
viminalis after single inoculation with B. cereus
strains was observed. Contrarily, Zaidi et al. (2006)
reported that a single inoculation with a Bacillus
subtilis strain (SJ-101) promoted the growth of B.
juncea on a metal-polluted soil. Generally, Gram-
positive bacteria and especially Bacillus spp. can
accumulate heavy metals in their cell walls (Collins
and Stotzky 1989; Selenska-Pobell et al. 1999; Zaidi
and Musarrat 2004). We suggest that strain-specific
physiological traits of the bacterial strains control
their effects on the growth and metal uptake of
willows, as it was observed for other bacterial taxa
in S. caprea (Kuffner et al. 2010).
5 Conclusions
Inoculation of ectomycorrhizal S. viminalis with B.
cereus might be a promising approach to increase the
growth and Zn extraction at contaminated soils.
Compiling the observations in the present study and
results from recent publications lead to the suggestion
that the origin of bacterial strains (fruit body vs.
ectomycorrhiza) for inoculations indicates already
specific physiological properties. This hypothesis
has to be tested with more strains.
Microorganisms in the rhizosphere are a significant
control of MT expression in willows. There seems to
be an optimum level of expression of MTs in willows
for the tolerance of increased heavy metal concen-
trations in the soil, above which a growth inhibition
might occur. Ectomycorrhizal colonization seems to
decrease bacterial penetration into root cells by the
outer hyphal mantle, and in this way, seems to limit
possible biotic stress in heavy metal-contaminated
soils.
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